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Introduction 

Conservation tillage is a general term in 
Australia for crop prod uction systems in 
which traditional c ultivation is reduced 
and mechanica l weed coolrol is replaced 
or suppl emented by the use of he rbi 
c ides. The princ iple of conse rvatio n til
lage is that c rop stubble is re tained 
undi sturbed for maximum protec tio n 
against so il eros ion and the fallow is 
maintained weed-free to conserve mois
ture. Weed co ntro l is ac hieved e ither 
cl1Iirc ly by the use o f herbici des ('zero 
till age ' ) or by the use o f herbic ides and 
limited cultivation (" minimum tillage '). 
and crops a re planted with a minimum 
of so il di sturbance. The ultimate o bjec
ti ve is no culti vation from harvest to 
harvest . 

About 200 000 ha of winter cereals 
were sown by d irec t drilling o r reduccd 
cultivatio n mc thods in ' 979 in the south
ern wheat belt areas o f Australia. and 
this area is increasing rapidly as more 
farm ers e xperie nce the benefits o f con
servation tillage. 

In rece nt years many farm ers in north
e rn New South Wa les a nd sou thern 
Quee nsland have adopted stubble retell 
tio n farmin g methods (R. J . Bateman 
personal communication . 1981; Fe lton 
£'f al . . 1980) . and since 1977 inte rest has 
extended to the use of he rbicides in mini
mum and zero tillage syste ms. Many 
trials over the northern wheat belt have 
shown that both winter and summer crops 
can be successfully grown under these 
systems (Heron et al., 1981) , 

The ilH..·reased inte rest in and adoption 
of conservation tillage in the northern 
wheat be lt over the past two years has 
been due to the recognition o f the bene
fit s of the concept. which can be sum 
marized briefly as follows : 

Reduced soil erosion Retained stub
ble reduces the impact of high intensity 
rainfall and undi sturbed standing stubble 
gives maximum protection aga inst so il 
eros io n ( Mars to n. 1980;· Freebairn and 
Wockner , 1980) . 

Conserved soil structure Re peated 
passage of large tractors and implements 
breaks down the natural so il structure. 
causes wheel track compaction . and may 
lead to developme nt o f a 'plough pan '. 
Conservatio n tillage reduces o r elimi
nates c ultivation and a ll ows the so il 10 

regain il s nalural s truc ture (Marston. 
1980) . 

Conserved soil moisture Cu lti vatio n 
allows loss of moisture from the so il sur
face . A reduced tillage. stubble-retai ned 
system conserves so il moisture and re
duces rai nfall runoff losses (Loc h and 
Donnollan . 1980). 

Saving of time and fuel Spray appli · 
cation is much faster than cultivation and 
uses substanti a ll y less fue l ( Fawcett. 
1980 : D . A . Hayes personal communi
cation , 198 1). 

Timeliness of sowing Because less time 
is required for culti vatio n . mo re tl exi
bility is availab le for sowing during the 
opt imum period . With improved traff
icability on undisturbed so il weed CO Il

trol and sowing can be ac hieved under 
a wider range of conditions. 

Yields Trial result s indicate that y ields 
can at least be maintained unde r reduced 
tillage systems and the re is promise of 
improved yie lds as ex perience and ex
pertise grows. Rece nt trial s indicate 
strong prospect s for improving yie lds of 
summer crops in response to improved 
soil moisture sto rage and utilization and 
reduced soil compactio n (W. L. Fe lton 
personal communication . 198 1). 
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Reduced c r op production costs 
Conserva tio n tillage sys tems are less 
capital intens ive than traditional cult i
vation . and as fuel. labour and 
machine ry cos ts continue to ri se the 
economic bellefit s of reduced tillage w ill 
become mo re evident. Experience gained 
now wi ll be a n in vestment for Ihe future . 

Roundup in conservation tillage 

The use of g lyphosate (Ro undup herbi
c ide by Monsanto) has he lped in the 
ado ption o f conservatio ll ti llage through
out Australia . G lyphosalc is 11 fo liar ap
pli e d tran s located he rbi c id e which 
cO lltrol s man y annual and pere nnial 
weeds and hCi s flO so il res idual activity 
(Sprankle ('I 01 .. 1975), which makes it 
suitable for use within a few days be fore ' 
sow ing w heal. barley and other c rops. 

G lyphosate has been under develo p
me nt for minimulll tillage syste ms s in L'c 
1972. but it w as no t until 1978 that it 
was first re ported as suitab le for the con
trol of va rious grasses and broad leaved 
weeds be fore dirl!c t drilling cereals into 
s tubble (Scc ne y and Eady. 1978). 
Numerous trials and commen.: ial app li 
c.lIions s ince then have demonstrated it s 
ability 10 contro l a wide range of grasses 
a nd broad leaved weeds under a w ide 
range of conditions (Herron C'llIl . • I Y81 ). 

T ypical programmes of conse rvation 
tillage arc g iven below : 
Min imum tillage Harvest the crop. 
culti vate or spray as required. planl the 
new crop. and control in -crop weeds . 
Zero tillage Harvest the crop . spray 
as required to maintain a weed-free fal 
low. plant the new c rop with a minimum 
of so il di sturbance. and control in-crop 
weeds . 
According to the spec ies of weeds pres
e nt in the fallow, weed control lIIay be 
ac hieved with a range of he rbic ides in
cluding g lyphosatc. dicamba and 2 .4-0 . 
The appropriate herbici de treatment 
should be se lec ted for the range o f weeds 
presen t. For example . where .1 mixed 
infestation of grasses and small broad
leaved weeds occur. 1.0 to 1.5 L ha- ' 
of Roundup can be used e ffectively. but 
where no grass weeds arc present eco
nom ic control of certain broadleaved 
weeds is possible using label ratesof2.4-
D . O n the ot her hand . a mixed in festat ion 
o f grasses and mature broad leaved weeds 
or hard to kill broad leaved weeds such 
as bladder ketmia (H ihi.\'Cfls rrioliu/II ). 
fl eabanes (Col1yza spp .) and common 
sowthistl e (S(mc/lfIs a/entails) can be 
cOlltroll/,!d with a tank mix of 1.0 10 1.5 
L ha- ' of Ro undup plus 0 ,5 L ha- ' of 
dicamba . Note that dicamba is the o nly 
herbicide whic h can be tank mixed with 
Ro undup . 

In a wheat -to-wheat rotation under zero 
tillage it has generally been fo und that 
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two to five herbicide applicat ions are 
necessary during the fallow period , de
pe nding very much on the type of season 
and the pressure of the weeds . Trials 
have indicated that a wheat-to-sorghum 
rotation is a good start ing point for new 
users of conservation tillage systems. 
Sorghum appears to lend itself well to 
the new concept and in several trials has 
shown potential to respond to improved 
soil moisture utilization (W. L. Felton· 
personal comm unication, 198 1). For 
initial ease of management. conservat ion 
tillage should be introduced onto fie lds 
that do not have a serious weed problem. 
A farmer should become fam iliar with 
the new system before tackling difficult 
weed problems or difficult soil types. 
The latter are a problem only at planting 
time. and while conservatio n tillage has 
been practised successfully on a range 
of soi l types beginners should avoid cer
tain soils. These include crusting saline 
soil s. suc h as some around Moree in New 
South Wales, and very heavy textured 
self mulching black clays. such as those 
of Anchorfield near Brookstead in 
Quee nsland. 

Management of conservation 
tillage 

Conservation tillage is a management
intensive practice and for this reason it 
is suggested. as stated above. that new 
users learn on a relatively easy paddock. 
Planning for fallow weed management 
should begin with the previous crop. 
Good in-crop weed cont rol ensures that 
maturing weeds are not carried over into 
the stubble immed iately after harvest. 

There are three main aspects of man
agement under a conservat ion tillage sys
tem. These are stubble management. 
spraying and seed ing. 

Stubble retention is essential to provide 
protection against erosive rainfall and to 
reduce soi l loss and rainfall runoff. For 
ease of subsequent sowing, the stubble 
should be left as short as may be prac
ticable (preferably 25 to 30 em long) and 
the st raw well spread from the header. 
covering its full width if possible. Avoid 
heavy header trails which may cause 
blockages when sowing the next crop. 

Straw management during the fallow 
should be related to the type of seeder 
available to sow the next crop. Where 
suitable trash clearance eq uipment is not 
available. it is possible to remove the 
straw by burning prior to seed ing. Re
tained stubble does not interfere with 
weed control. and Roundup provides 
exce llent weed contro l in stubbl e 
situations. 

The spraying operation must be carried 
out at the early stage of weed growth to 
keep the chemical rate and hence the cost 

to a minimum . To ensure that this hap
pens conservation tillage farmers must 
check weed population frequently, say 
every 10 to 14 days. 

Good weed cont rol with herbicides is 
dependent on proper herbicide use and 
critical timing of appl icat ion . Users 
should be familiar with the weed spec
trum of the field and familiar with the 
herbicides they may use. Do not spray 
weeds that are under stress. which can 
be ca used by lack of water, hi g h 
temperatures , hot dry w inds, fro st, 
waterlogging or insect attack. The stress 
condition of weeds should always be 
considered, since glyphosate works best 
on healthy actively-growing plants. 

A full understanding of boom spraying 
techniques is essential. Boom sprayers 
should be thoroughly cheeked and cali 
brated and the boom set at the correct 
height above the tallest weeds present, 
for example. for 800 fiat fan nozzles at 
50 Col spacing the correct height is 65 cm 
above the tallest weeds present to ensure 
double overlap. 

The effectiveness of glyphosate may 
be reduced by mixing with water con
taining clay or organic matter or with 
hard water. Use only clean water and 
low water volumes. For rates of Roundup 
in the range of 0 .5 to 1.5 L ha- ' a water 
vol ume of 60 to 100 L ha- ' is recom
mended, but significantly lower volumes 
have been used successfully. 

To avoid wheel tracking of the sprayed 
area the boom should be mounted behind 
all vehicle wheels. Under some condi
tions excessive dust thrown up behind 
the wheels may partly inactivate gly
phosate and cause stripping. and this can 
be avoided by using nozzles of 50% 
greater capacity over the wheel rracks. 

A swath marking system is recom
mended to ensure accurate application. 
but disc markers are not recommended 
as they throw up soil which inact ivates 
the glyphosate and results in a strip of 
uncontrolled weeds . The most effective 
marking system is to establish tramlines 
in the fallow at the first spray after har
vest. This entails measuring the distance 
between adjacent sprayer tracks accord
ing to the boom width and the use of 
flags to get the vehicle tracks perfectly 
straight on the first spray. These tracks 
are readily visible and are used on all 
subseq uent sprays. No other wheeled 
vehicles should drive over the paddock. 
and any necessary traffic should also fol
low the tram lines. The tramlines are 
maintained at sowing by shutting off the 
sowing tines in the wheel tracks. Tram
lining minimizes soil compaction and 
assists in reducing the plough pan effect, 
whilst improving soil structure and water 
infiltration . Wheel tracks other than the 
tramlines make sowing under conser-

vat ion tillage more difficult due to the 
unevenness of the ground. Apart from 
the normal requirements for correct seed 
placement and coverage, a seeder su it
able for reduced tillage situat ions re
q uires good stubb le c learance and 
minimum so iJ d isturbance. In tria ls over 
the last few years crops have been sown 
successfully with a variety of modified 
or spec ially constructed seeders. Fea
tures of successful eq uipment include 
narrow tines for minimum soil disturb
ance. press wheels to improve seed-soil 
contact . and good under-frame clearance 
and wide spaci ng between tines for straw 
clearance. Independent depth control on 
each tine is. also desirable to allow them 
to follow the contours of untilled ground . 
At present .. the ideal seeder is not com
mercially avai lable and some improvisa
tion wi ll be necessary in the early stages 
of conservation tillage development. 

In some cases, with light stubbles and 
more easi ly managed soils. crops have 
been successfully established with con
ventional eq uipment by removing the 
c ultivat in g tines and increasing row 
spacing. 

The seeding rate and ferti lizer require
ments under reduced tillage systems are 
being monitored on existing 
Monsanto--D.P .1. trials. At this stage it 
is suggested that seeding rates for cereals 
be increased by 10 to 20%. Sowing depths 
and crop varieties need not be changed 
from normal practice . 

Roundup as an aid to cul!ivation 

There are two situations in conventional 
farming systems in which glyphosate is 
a valuable aid to crop establishment -
seedbed moisture conservatio n and 
seedbed salvage . 

Where Light rains produce marginal 
seeding moisture , it is recommended that 
weed growth be sprayed instead of cul
tivated to conserve seedbed moisture . 
Cultivati o n will ca use much of the 
seedbed moisture to be lost and delay 
sowing until further rain occurs. whereas 
spraying with glyphosate provides rapid 
weed control , saves time and retai ns 
seedbed moisture. 

During convent ional seedbed prepara
tion weeds frequently emerge between 
cultivations. and under wet conditions 
these weeds can be difficult to kill by 
cu ltivation. many being merely trans
planted. The use of herbicides for weed 
control in this situation is called seedbed 
salvage . Glyphosate provides a cost
efficient. rapid and reliable alternat ive 
to cultivation . Rates of Roundup as low 
as 0.5 L ha- ' may be used (Fellowes 
<'I af., 1979), but where wet conditions 
prevent ground operations Roundup is 
recommended for aerial application at 
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up 10 1.5 L ha- ' . Dependi ng on soil con
d ition and weed de nsity crops may be 
sown within three days of spraying un
less furt her culti vat ion is needed to 
ac hieve a suitable seedbed . 

Much has bee n learnt over the past 
two years regurding conserva tion tillage. 
but still more has to be learnl. Not all 
the answers arc known. but with conti n
ued tri al work alld fann er adoption. 
problems wi ll be surmounted as they 
ari se . The recolllmendations for the usc 
~lf Roundup i ll conservation tillage arc 
currentl y bein g expanded to allow its li se 
before planting most other crops. 
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